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The Center for Rights and Justice presents: 
  
The Constitutional Right of Private 
Citizens to Video Record the NYPD in 
Public 
  
 
 
 
This event will feature panelists, attorneys Cynthia Cook and Joshua 
Carrin of the ACLU, to speak about the First Amendment right of 
private citizens to use their camera phones to video record the NYPD 
performing their professional duties in public. The attorneys 
represent Ruben An, a private citizen who was arrested for recording 
police officers. He is suing the city seeking a declaratory judgment 
that his actions are protected by the Constitution. 
  
 
 
 
Thursday, April 6, 2017 
12 - 1:15 p.m. 
  
Room 423 
Cardozo School of Law 
55 Fifth Avenue, New York, NY 10003 
  
Lunch will be served 
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